christ city church dublin

How do I give?

Our bank details
Payee Name: Christ City Church
Payee BIC: AIBKIE2D
Payee IBAN: IE82AIBK93338479971006
Payee Branch Address (may not be requested): AIB, Westmoreland Street, Dublin 2

Regular giving by Standing Order
If you use online banking you can set up a standing order in just a few steps.
to your account and find the ‘set up a standing order’ option (eg. for Bank of Ireland this is in the
1 Login
Manage Accounts section).
in the relevant details (see above for Christ City Church’s bank details). Please add your name as the
2 Fillpayment/payee
reference.
3 Confirm your request.

Ad hoc giving by Bank Transfer
If you’d like to give but can’t commit to a regular amount, you can still use online banking to set up Christ City
Church as a payee, and then choose when and how much you give.

1 Login to your account and find the ‘money transfer’ or similar section.
a SEPA payee and fill in the relevant details (see above for Christ City Church’s bank details). Please
2 Add
add your name as the payment/payee reference.
you have added Christ City Church as a payee you can go back to the money transfer (or similar)
3 Once
section, choose the payee, specify the amount and make the transfer.
*Please note: depending on your bank things may look a little different from this, but you shouldn’t need any
further details.
*If you don’t use online banking you can telephone or call into your branch with these details and they will be
able to help you.

Ad hoc giving by cash or cheque
If you’d prefer to give by cash or cheque (payable to Christ City Church), please put this in an envelope and
deposit it in the post box which is available at our Sunday gatherings. Alternatively you can give it to Justin
Anderson, or post to or put through the door of 18 Linenhall Street, Smithfield, Dublin 7. This is the registered
address for Christ City Church.
If you have any questions please speak to Justin Anderson (email justin@christcitychurch.ie).
Please complete a Revenue CHY3 Enduring Certificate (found on the welcome table or the Revenue
website) so that we can claim tax relief on your giving. If you are giving as a couple/family you only need
to complete this on behalf of one of you (the highest earner). There’s a tick box on the bottom of the
Revenue form to say you are ‘ associated with the approved body’. This only needs to be ticked if you are
involved in the governance of the church and doesn’t apply to all members. Please note that the
information entered on this form will only be used for the purposes of claiming tax relief from Revenue
and stored as per our data protection policies, which comply with EU regulations. Please put this in an
envelope and deposit it in the post box which is available at our Sunday gatherings.

